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MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE’S 
REPORT.

At the lset regular meeting of the Die- 
thi’t Labor Council, the Municipal Com
mittee presented the following report:

With the meeting» of the Municipal 
. . . Labor Party occurring on the seme night

every delegate in the Council, and a en- M committee originally planned to
preme effort made to introduce the Brew. m ' it bl> di9,r,.u|t f„, m t0 do
cry Worker»’ label in at least one brew- %BJ rtirw., work (nr u,,, Council. Per.

,. , ery in the city Adopted. mission we», however, granted ne to u»e
lour executive met in The Tmler of- D w. KENNEDY, Sec. m(.h 0f their proceeding» a» we wished,

fice last Wednesday evening. President : * ♦ and it haa been euppoeed that a very |
James Simpson and -Delegate» hooper urnovT or Tilt* i pnicl ITTVF important matter, hitherto neglected, is Co,. Fannon Sinclair, HuddWon, Mm. REPORT OF TI E LEGISLATIVE ^ «„ thi.

Darwin, Ward, Vodden anil Kennedy be COMMITTEE. Council to support the labor candidate»
ing pnant. Yonr committee met at the office of: being placed In the field for municipal

The following corretpondence waa ^ Toikr „dnptcd the following re- ! election». The necessity for this has 
read and disposed of as follows: , 1 : hren made very apparent of lste, snd

irom the secretary of Direct Logisla- jn repjy the enquiry from the see-' partyiem will have to be cut out in this,
lion League, stating that the direct leg-1 rrtlr_ of',be Bureau of 1-alor, we would our central body, before we can accom-
"dation {dank had been omitted from. rw.0mmend- the following statement» pliah all the good it is In our power to
the platform of the Municipal Labor| * ,|0. Br partyism we do not eonfine our-

! l’nrty, ami asking that the matter of re- : Reform in Taxation. «.fvee simply te Grit and Tore parties,
I printing the said platform be considered. The ow thing that the Legislature can bnt to any partyiem which cannot une its i

The letter was referred to executive of ,|0 for the benefit ot labor which would ,-otea end ha Influence in our favor, i 
the Municipal Labor Party. accomplish more good than anything else The committee recommend therefore that:

From Independent ■ Labor Party of ,ouU be to rectify the method of aa- the delegatee to the Connell he asked to 
North Waterloo. Referred to the Conn-, sesstnent. At the preeent time the ae- take the following pledge: "We, the

seesment discrimnatee ngnnst the am- delegate» of the Tomato District Trade»
From Piano and Organ Worker». No. I ployn eat of industry. I.et any man errrt an,| Labor Council, do eevorally and 

S'.'. re the attendance of Urm.shept.ard at: dwellings, ceastruct a factory or make jointly pledge ourselves to use our vote»
the last regular meeting. The secretary , ,-ther improvement, at once hie taxes are jointly pledge ourselves to uee our votee
had forwarded an explanation to the increased. while the taxee of the land lnd influence in support of the munit* j 
local. Received and filed. 1 speculator are confined wholly to the p»l labor candidate» in the coming elec-1

From secretary of Phirnix T. and L, value of the land. This discrimination tion on Jan. let, 1904."
Council, British Columbia, asking for : should cesse. The Labor Party platform has been
copy of constitution and recent amend- But the case becomes worse when we printed and 10,000 copies will ho dis- 
ment*. The request was complied with. how the holder of the land in the tribute.! over the eitv trade unionist»

The hills presented were recommended growing towns or cities can charge labor »nd votera in a very abort apace of time,
to be paid. no much for the occupation thereof. The platform contains the two addi-

Your executive desires to impress upon While the land owner may collect a tional clauses which were reported here
the Council the feet that the next regu. ground rent ranging all the way from a i„,t meeting night.

Somehe.dv sava to somehudv: lar meeting will be held on Christmas: thousand dollar» to » hundred thouaand An important rlauae which haa been
I 've learned mv lesson well! eve, unless some other provision is made dollar» per mere yearly, the toiler» who embodied In onr platform iince the print-

Soirobo.Ivs avs to s oirehodv: by changing the night of meeting. j produce the wealth get but little beyond j„g has been done la that the plank that
Why not mv comrades tell? Tb' motter of having a eomn.iltee ap- » very narrow anbaistence. ,n uity contracta or franchisée a

And speak right out in the meeting pointed by the Council to increase the By this method of taxation the toiler» r|n„se be inserted compelling arbitratioe |
And find where the fault doth He, , circulaton of The Toiler was discussed, j mu»t beer the whole burden of taxation, „f ,|| dispute» arising between employer !

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor And tell of the strikes and locknuts and we would recommend that a com- and at tie same time keep In luxury the „nd employee on such contract or fran-
That TOU fought lu the days gone by; < mittee of six he appointed for the pur-1 owner» of the beat sites. This mean, a chise, the arbitration board to conaiat of

I And tell of the bull pen, also, P°«c of agitating in the local unions to|,loubk tax to industry and a life of lux- a representative from each of the con-j
And the tortures von patientlv bore increase the subecription hat of The {lirions leisure to the land owner, exempt tending parties they to select a third

To appease the wroth of the shirkers {Toiler, and the general interests of the for all time from any of the burdens of arbitrator, the decision of eurh board to
Who thirst for your sweat and your P*pcr. The committee to serve for the taxation. be binding on both aides.

g0r": b"Thcechm^,n oT7helTl»l Committee : Direct Legation. thi?/om°miîtJUtoPHht0 dZ

Go tell of Chicago and I.sttlmer has reported to your executive that the j The people should have the power lbe Council know who the scloc-
... .. S c n , v And Homestead and Coeur d'Alene, |-u|hfferenee shown to agitating the union either to Initiate law, or to express their *inM ,rnro ,be „frrend„ra T„te am for
We Must Satisfy You where vour comrades were shot without label by those union, who are interested approval or disapproval of the acts {alderman and Board of Education. Thoe.

merer- |,n b»™? the,r 1*5ele 'TT b?ore ,h” hwtatnre. or the councils. 1= this ,T . wb„ tb„ onl^ „„„ „
Y'es. tell all the sights yon have seen. , pubbe, haa caused a feeling of resent-: way reforms now much needed could be u,t* for Msvor, haa had almost a unani- 

And stty how, when it all waa over, \ meat to arise among thoee members of; effected and much bad legislation pro- m0M yoty o( y,, local> ToUng- 
You voted again ns of yore, I the committee who ye •***'<>«* to do vested. _ __ though there hare been some individual

f»::zTir,rp“700 R,form of iierr",n,*tioe’ “à"ot “rui,‘ locel*wbo obiee,ed
The Taylor Hat & Fur Store [ 'XZT ïïE ] JSESfZT ~ where on.

And suv TOO have naught to complain their delegate attend, hence the commit, sentation, many of the evils ot the party J®1"* p!.*”d M P*Pers' T1*-*
And say you have naognt to comp tM P, in ; „tate o( di-orgauixation. I system could be eliminated. Wards 1, 2. 3, 4 and 6, will have as emu-

or— , . .. . , . ,, .. .. . I * didatee all the respective candidates.
You scorned to listen nnd learn.________ Your executive considers the above sit- Discrtminating Legislation. very Uttie oppoattion being given any

Yea, apeak rigkt out in the -TOting; "ST S wVd llZ
Be a hero for once among men, position the Boe-agitation of the union I boausing are a violation of the primary „ . Ward 2- Arthur Callow

And aay ho* you’re -carved your Won label, i* awnming^especiall, at thi, p.,. prin-lpl. of government, the «qimhty of A'
When vhu gn tn the poll# again. tirular period, when every effort is being' >w'("re ,he ,ew* Houuwe^are Woo.!» in Ward s' while in Ward

—Fred Walter Montroee, in the Mieer’r put forth on the pert of the emploving granted in almost every ease ao aa to w-.rd seenrod the highest
todtocrodi: the uae of union labels, '-'or lb. rich at the expenro of the poor PT,

I not in any one section, but all over the W» therefore reeomme*d that all bea« th,r,f,,re ”,tll|nd 10 our
America» continent. , bonuaing le alellahod. support.

. . .... .... v,. _ ,... For Board of Edneation the sslectiona. e„.„a Vnn Make von will ! Tb™ -»» »->rk  ̂ local having Prison Labor. are; Hendoroon, Raynor, Sinclair and
■f vssisasssfraassssasassss. to Spend AU Y on mage you Will I a union label ehould strive ( through their We would recommend that nil prison Tweed.
£ . s»ns Sll-ne? 2 Poer All Yonr Life. : repreeenativro at this (touneil) to keep labor bo directed more with the aim of

! SOLDERS 11 A saving Aectrant U £  ̂ ^ STu-TK ?r -bo wi„ le pitied^.unoort
5 BATTERY ZINCS, 2 Kmz "n,i 8,r"'*lth<™ especially affected h» . vorv dm'of Zing , eh.aro for rome contractor •* O"1"». but ,hl» be
» 1 C An Ann TIM Dior 5 Branch will help you to Save Money. generating effect on other local bodies to{ to secure a fortune. We hope, therefore, aoeonneed later on.
5 LtAU MRU IIR rirt # __________________ — (whom we look for cooperation, to create I that the legislature will abolish all con-

ja greater demand for our labela, and I tract labor in prison*, 
i this very indifference la aiwavs eeired nwuerahln

The Employers’ Association of I><w An upon by the employers as an opportunity ruouc v n p.
to .iiscourage the use of the label hy us- T*16 granting of public franchiaes boa 
ing influence with the retailers to dis- in many cases given uudne power to enn- 
eontinue the aele of union label goods. italiata to oppreae the pub.ic. We would

I Los Angelos, Cnl., Dee 16.—apeeUl] The avowed opposition to the label by thTmothM of Z.lll^nwnèrëhio'ôf WORKINGMEN, DON’T FORGET
Corrropondence.)—Aa stated in i recent those deairing the downfall of organised l ad"V.‘ ‘he method of public owneralup of
issue of The Toiler, the would be nnron- |,bor should act aa a warning to those P-bb*' utilities let. Don’t forget, because you sre h»v-
wrecking brigade of lx* Angeles, calling bodies who have adopted a union label. The Inspection of Factories. Ing a good time on New Y'rar ’» Day, that
itself the Employers' Aseo< iatinn, hel.l a that they must be up nnd doing and This Council is of tho opinion that the it is election day.
meeting behind closet! doors and decided, cease acting as a stumbling blo^k to inspection of the factories cannot tie 2nd. Don’t forget you are a working.
*o raise a fund of $5,000, after which : those who are eager to boom the label done efflviently by the rresent staff. The ! man because you are having turkey for

.Arthur A..Hay would immediately be ar- We wouM e delegate to pre- work is far 100 6re#t' "nf1 to ** attfBded Liinner; B<‘member therv are otberi ^
I rested on a charge of criminal HbeL Hay ^ thifl malter tf) hie w (hft‘t # to with proper csre there should be an haxen t.

iM conducting the fight orgemeed labor m j worVr may he selected to act on the I in8P<,< tor ,or ca<>h rit7 of th#’ province, 
waging against the infamous Loa AB'| Label Committee. We would also recon: ! Tb» Factories Act.
gelcs Times, and he was to be chargea j me*d that the Woman's Ieabel League! The administration of the Factor 1 i
^ith libelling Otis, the editor of that, ^ invited to send a committee to the Act is at present under the control of the
despicable sheet Just ns every detail I meetings of the Ieabcl Committee, so that Department of Agriculture. It is the
had been perfected by the Otis combina- may be in possession of the opinion of this Council that it would be

■ tion, agents representing w. R. Hearn WOrk being done by the committee. 'much better to place it under the control
I arrived inLœ # Angeles, leased a ^Dve- ( ^ Brewery Work,„, Ullioil ha„ of the Labor Bureau. ___________
! storey building for * peri r0mnlcte aCitatinK the use of their label, and! The Inspection of Boilers,
and began tp tnnt.u!1 tbe . ' everything i>ointed to the label being The numerous fatal accidt nts occurring
newspaper in !#> „ . adopteil by a local brewery some weeks through the explosion-of boilers seriously
paratory to pxiblismng a Htemllv a$°' *>ut ns a result of the inactixitvi demands the attention of the Ijegislature.
paper. Otis and his j shown by the f’mincil in lat>el agitation. This Council would recommend teal steps

i fell over themsrix-es in t ei s.-*ve aban- ^ employer has conceived a very poor! be taken in the direction of providing 
ble for cover. Exndentiy tney . .. opinion of orgnmxed labor in demanding Umt only competent engineers be place*
(Toned their ronspiracy to ra i : onion label goinls, and fcas turned a deaf in charge of all steam plants. Adopted

Commencing Monday Dec. 21st the man who IS giving 0tie ™ fl«ht 01 ear to any further effort on the part of i W. A DOUULA8, flee.

*4LL NEXT M*EEK—EXTRA XMAS MATINEE Qn ’’ 0f Heamt’s coming it is an-!-

Seat# ready Thnmdayfor ! nounced that Otis has further cane* to
! feel disturbed, as the American Federa- 

KIRfcE U SHELLE’S RmSeeUe« sf AUGUSTES. tiou of Labor, at its recent convention in

TeosAS'EeofiMoisxoitDven ;WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
ine tari oi THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE? ghebbU,toilera.

direct the work of organizing every non ______________________________ Tho’ rocks and storms Abound, 4 My liberty ends when it begins to In-
junion workman the Employers' Associa- | And trouble’s wave* run h gh, ; volve the possibility of ruin to my neigh-
tion has lured to this section for tbe pur- Clod shall guide us safety through hor.—John Htuart Mill.

: poro ot disrupting thv aninns. For the Best Answer to this qaery In an artli-W ,W> words To Freedom by snd bye. ; * »
It is easily to be seen that (he notort* * prize $6.00 will be paid st this Office. + ♦ There be those wbo have inscrit?ed the

one I/OS Angeles Times has a stormy TOUT PRINCIPLES. ,crom of Hiriat on bonne/s dripping with
vorsffe abend, and that unionism Is to i __ ^ ^ . human gore. -A'olcridge.
xoyage ane. 1. »n fan____ PAL $ aA * Qf| It is the principles that govern our in- ♦ ♦
hriTi:£? in<Uîî en^edilv brought UOHTORl lllOSOS FoDe 1 8 Ey 1 if Us dustrifil life that arc wrong. Never All rights rest upon human rights. No

ThfT enn - i » mind the breaking maebinerv and fight- rights vest where * human right ha* been

I———-------------- -—h - rh:,h< "r"ng ....b"

reader» of The Tmler see to It that snvb j *** *^-*^-*-*^^**-~,~*-%-*~*v*^v*v*^^~~*-*-* / TIIF^Tftn FR ! The religious press is fillo.1 with silver-

a committee i* awooin.en m Toronto .a^k*»-*»■*?■*/aa/-a?\+.r-ia/».ia/ia’- a/-a-'jjf a/xa/-a/' finement* of patent medtehxw which are
And Pay is etifl doieg bn*new at he ^n||||c$C»clciC>Cinilc»C>C»l**sC*ff>nC$Rflf>ntw.|C There are any number of v irkingmen doing fully a* mueh damage a* tbe u*c of

I who arc not overburdened v th edoca- intoxicating liquor*. By mear.s of a«1 i 
fW i tion. If you con’t go to whoo', you can rertisement* strongly ctmrgH with mg i 

There is a higher law than tbe law of « mv • • f\ « ♦ z> i read The'Toiler, and it will t.-oeh you gestion.*, the patent medicine fakir* are1
supply and demand Human labor can $ hp ,1 fl S fil 1 I H LOülDlinV ** more than you -ere taught at school. crating yerrly n raa' army of invalid*

iustlv br bought ns .ipitiil hnv, S HV M «31111111 UUKIIIg Ve-VIlipUlIJ ^ 4. * lrai.lv which the drink army I, hut a
wheat an.l : .-.Ik.- 81ml and heart should B ' SIIORTIIAND. .•or,a>ral’a guard. Truly, aegtreetioe rolro

1 iiair** era » iWh,n ^ T TV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ''I «S'*. 1 IS UNFAIR TO 3 Æ .'.T * >•NOTICE 15 D prior to an n -o coti. ’* I>a*t week I saw an object i -u Would vou make brothers of the poor by

tt.- peMk Ac w« p'irp-wuiakltts It WARM ; eerves a much h'gher - ‘ ' , 5* 5* mised to teaching shortliaod in the Pub-1 gi'-dtig to them? 'There is nothing ao un fraternal as the

.miNsixT* I'll COIL .1 si.» pw {72" f' J V ' agt fhomrh. "Who» <C 9*. li- Brh-.ls. It may not hr so good for Try Tt. and find that in a world of ae dollar; it is the very symbol of die.
u\Uth-e -fih-vw- T-i *m* have w». Allen » nnelie,exr> ' ' . ..  ̂ /a ▲ XII 7 P 1 A D AfY ng the private shorthand schools, but it will equal*-it- i* the most unbrotberlr of i ror«\ and n. vision.

. t hi,. *w*. e.,.r 1 the! top decavn, as It ^ars dœ» In the O RU AIM ZrfcU LAdUK* 3 be a g-^l thing fur the children. Whv n,u. '.Make WoiEni of thè poor if yon will,
Tbe Cenncll Anthracite Mining Co . Limited lapse of time, whence nai *Jg 5$ should we continue to nee longhand nt a'* There i* no gulf between unequal men i bat dq it by ceanlng te Steal fn$

Hsad Office-c mer >r**:»* oration if dot from . . vrr^ing % if shorthand i* better^ The greatest; so wide a* a gift; ! them.

-------r*------------r-—xSïSTiy--«-"••• uVVUVVWWWVWVtWVUMVVWMVfi ....................
QFAD THE TOILER'S NEW STvBY. man Liveraaso.

the employeea, to induce him to adopt 
the label, nnd the brewery workers feel 
that they are being overlooked by union 
men generally in the city, aa no demand 
ia being created for label beer. This un- 

I A ROD rOIlNni satisfactory state of label agitation 
Lrii/vVUUlivlL should receive the earnest attention of

♦ ♦
REPORT OP EXECUTIVE COM

MITTEE.

SPECIAL!OFFICIAL.
TORONTO DISTRICT

mm, Tûiomo.78 .per lb.New Mixed Note 
Orange and Lemon Peel.....*.
Beat Selected Raisins..............
Best Cleaned Currants............
Sultana Raisins..........................
Malaga Grapes ....................................
Dry Peaches................................
Fancy Apricots.................
Canned Com.......................
Peas or Tomatoes..............
One Pound Cans Coffee., 
Pure Coffee, ground fresh 
40c. Black or Mixed Tea.

!w Busman as a Saving» Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
SOON TO neOOHS

"THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

interest Allowed on Opposite from Twenty Cents
Withdraw ah le nr Cheques.

8 andBatcbd^V • a.m. to l p m.

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OPTIC* novasam. to i p.m.
eetn 7 to 9 ivzir

SATO MAY NHUIT.

•r

.for

for
for25c.
for30c. Package Tea..................

15c. Extracts................. .
10c. Jelly Powder .;..............
13c. Ne* Table Figfi...........
Old Figs good (or cooking
New Dates. ......................................
7c. Tapioca...........................................

10 lbe. Beet Rolled Oats .... 
10 lb*. Beat Ho led Wheat. 
2 nans New Pink Salmon .. 
2 cans Best Red Salmon ....
Large Juicy Lemons............
Large Juiey Sweet Oranges. 
50c. Pail» New Jam..............

“LEST WE FORGET! LEST WE 
FORGET!”PATENTS CÎL

Somebody cheered for somebody, 
Somebody says to eon ebody :

Trade Marks awd Dee I one Trooared In all Somebody voted for somebody 
Ceentrlee

tiezisl Attentif»* Gives to Patent Lit trail on
Pamphlet Sent Free on Applk-aUoe

On last «lection day;
Somebody lintene.l to somebody 

On a soap box in the streeet; 
Somebody jeered at somebody 

Whene ’er they ehaaeed te meet y 
Somebody talked to somebody 

And told them this would be; 
Somebody laughed at somebody, 

Bomebody wouldn’t see.

........ for 4c. or
.tor

Ridout & IMaybee for

.tor
for103 Bay Street. Toronto.

.tor

Hotel Majestic !

25 lbSe Granulated Sugar $1 
Thompson

f ?4 Qcecn West (Cor. Hackney)
:

r«Vctîv Union
;ÿ ,. XI

Company,
MMBMfc Aiui

Anything in Furs
From â Jacket to s Muff Tail

Limited,The Way you Want it
mu ■*!" 1111.1

and then Ifeside* our price* are 
very close YOU May Mood AeSPARKLING THOUGHTS FROM J. L. 

GORDON'S SERMON ON WOMAN’S 
RIGHTS AND WOMAN'S WRONGS.

\ Fell Hats Now In. OVERCOAT
I think the people are gradually rom- AH CI I IT

lag to the conclusion that this world **• Vrl Ovl 1 
IntenJed for men and women. _____

* ♦ Why not g»m

d. g. douglas s co.
F. W. O’CONNOR.

U2 Qwm St. WestÎ Ign of the Beer

.Wmanly roan.- rs ♦ ♦
I am net aerpriaed If a womaa 16 at 

fid years of age should epee her eye» awl 
ask herself a question or two.

* *
There ought to he a law to eompel 

to vote oa some occasions.
* ♦

If the men are he Blow and make an 
little use of Ihelr vote, I am net so ante 
of what the * tnen vould accomplish.

He I» the beet mao that eee stand 
alone, and she ia the beet womaa that eaa 
stand alone.

346 Queen SL West.
Where ao tansy gel 

Ordered Omuls end the Uoioe

M

X Magazine.

I
THE
CHAS ROGERS

2 Furniture and 
Upholstery

Respectfully nubmitted.?
» JNO. E. VIRTUE, See.8 Asd ell White Metal Product*.

5 THE CANADA- METAL CO.
Wiillem Street, Toronto. w

* ♦
The beet thing for womanhood in ab

solute permanent financial independence.
♦ ♦
proverb, Teecb tbe boy 

a trad*. 1 shy, teach tbe girl a trade 
and let the buy look after himself. Bet
ter that l»oth be taught » trade.

♦ ♦
Money is the divine*t thing in nil the 

world if dixin«dy need.
♦ ♦

Grand thing fpr a woman when she can 
be independent from n financial stand
point.

AFRAID TO ACT.

S Mantles,
Grates,

STRAY THOUGHTSis grlcs Lacks the Nerve to Carry 

Out Its Programme. There is an old

|STAB™1
I Monday, Dec. 2let

! The One Grass Hnlliir Attrattlen -The Only SB

Cherry Blossom
Burlcsqucrs

1 <i,.reeou« cofiitunie». bright catchy imr=1c,
I cranit ec«-ner>. illaiumited with electrical ■ 
I -dect*. “ b--c ou auto mobile “ nuwie hy ■
I (lids Mobile Compsey, Detroit, Mich.
J 25 - Beautiful Cherry Blossoms 25 ^

Tiles:

nrraaxoa wood work 

e7T0N»e»T.3rd. Don’t forget, you have a work
ingman's candi date in the field.

4th. Don't forget that you can work' 
nnd vote for him. ^ ^

5th. Don’t forget your neighbor can I want to tell you that the average 
work and vote for the labor can.lidate. I mnn does'not know what economy is.

6th. Don’t forget you can talk about 
him wherever you go.

7tb. Don’t forgft that your vote on 
New Year’s Day la your voice in the \ 
government of the City of Toronto; be 
eurcthat it is your own ypice that speak*.

VOTE FOR LABOR.

♦ 4
A married woman never know* where 

she ia financially. we

RELIABLE
♦ ♦

Women are born economists.

Womanhood must be self-contai nod and 
independent.

SHOES
m♦ ♦

Men are a good deal. kinder to men 
than women are to women.

WIU PROTECT TOUR HEALTH 
■AT SAVE TOUR LIFE

We have th# Urgwt 
She*» U the West Kwl aMv« 
them to he joet what they are.

UnemipUae desler* sell to m*ks ptoflfe 
—we de t e, bet the tell the 
truth sheet err good* te Mtetate 
* years repetition tor heaert deefiag.

Onr good» are 
A»d •• fm»raetee the best vahw 1er the 

my le T*««U

RINCESS XMAS
THEATRE WEEKP ♦ ♦

If a woman make* a mistake there are 
a hundred women reiKiy to close the d«x>r 
and keep her down.

of
Do not sell or give your birthright.

For you may have cauee to rue;
Vote for Labor-that’* your duty—

Hiand together, ex-cr true.
♦ +

STAR OF FREEDOM.

Though the Toiler’s path is hidden,
And Freedom’s stsr is deeply veiled, [kingdom.—Carlyle.

Yet that *tsr shall whine in splendor , * f . . .
In the new industrial worltl. Agitation I» the methn,l that planta the

school by the wule of the ballot box.—

!

♦ +
The mewt beautiful thing in this world 

is a Chrietiau woman.
♦ >

Not what Î have, but what I rlo, ie my
! •J

ARMSTRONtt’S♦ *With LAWRENCE DORSAT

Tbe cast seen *D Uet wtote- wad Sui 
Yerk.

41* QUEER St. WESt.la New

4

QUINNS
WRNINGf g

g

POPULARkCOftLfa

Hat and 
Furnishingold stand.

■ STORE

666 QÜEEW WEST
Just Bast 01 Bathurst
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